
 

Task Force on Priority Admissions to State-Operated Treatment Programs  
Member Recommendations 

Member Name:             

Question 1 

From your perspective, what has been the impact of the priority admissions required under 
Minnesota Statutes, section 253B.10, subdivision 1, paragraph (b), on the mental health system 
statewide, including on community hospitals? 

 



Question 2 

What are your policy and funding recommendations for improvements or alternatives to the 
current priority admissions requirement?  Recommendations must ensure that state-operated 
treatment programs have medical discretion to admit individuals with the highest acuity and 
who may pose a risk to self and others, regardless of referral path. 

 



Question 3 

What are your recommended options for providing treatment to individuals referred according 
to the priority admissions required under Minnesota Statutes, section 253B.10, subdivision 1, 
paragraph (b), and other individuals in the community who require treatment at state-operated 
treatment programs?  

 


	Member Name: Taleisha Rooney 
	Question 1: At North Memorial Health, we are seeing an increasing number of patients boarding in our ED and/or our inpatient psychiatric unit who would be better served in the state mental health system but are unable to access them due to them being full and/or priority going to persons in custody. These are folks who have utilized all other forms of support in the community including ACT, case management, group homes, crisis residences, IRTS, group residential housing, etc. Typically, these are patients who are chronically and acutely mentally ill (usually schizophrenia or bipolar disorder), have a TBI and/or some element of a developmental disorder. Along with a chronic and acute diagnosis, these patients also tend to have behaviors that are difficult to manage in community settings such as aggression, violence, threats, chronic suicidal ideation, self injurious behaviors, etc that have been difficult to treat with therapy, skill building, etc. We are seeing a lot of patients get terminated from group homes due to the group home settings being unable to keep staff or other residents safe and dropped off at local emergency departments because the group home staff doesn't know what else to do. Lack of movement in the state system has led to inpatient social workers needing to rely heavily on group home system and this perpetual cycle of group home, to hospital, to group home has emerged. Given the length of time it takes to setup group homes (including finding a group home that will accept such behavior, waiver process, SMRT, etc), patients who do not need short term inpatient care, end up sitting in the ED and inpatient psychiatric units for months at a time while they wait for this process to go through.Along with lack of access and increased length of stay in hospital/ED settings, we are seeing our staff in hospitals get physically assaulted and/or verbally assaulted almost daily by patients who would be better served in a state hospital program vs an ED or short term inpatient psych unit. This has led to many team members leaving the hospital and/or the field all together. The mental and emotional impact of assault and/or abuse at work is profound so this is leading to a massive workforce shortage alongside a new mental health crisis for healthcare professionals.Community providers such as case management, ACT, GRH, IRTS, Crisis Residences are at max capacity also dealing with a similar level of aggression. Patients who need mental health hospitalization and are stuck in jails are not getting the care they need in a timely manner, likely contributing to further trauma or exacerbation of MI symptomatologyThe truth is, we need state hospitals for patients who require long-term safety, stability and mental health care. There are people who will live with this level of acuity in their mental illness for the duration of their lives and their needs cannot be met in the community.  
	Question 2: -Admit patients to state programs based on clinical criteria that is reviewed and agreed upon  by a team of interdisciplinary professionals from all state programs. -Create additional state programs that specializes in the care of patients with chronic serious and persistent illness who maybe cannot live in the community independently.-Increase communication & collaboration between hospitals, community organizations, state programs  -Increase early intervention efforts in schools, daycares, etc. -Reduce bureaucratic barriers such as insurance, Medicare/Medicaid limitations -Increase pay of individuals working in community settings. For example, allowing folks on straight Medicare to access DBT therapy, IRTS, etc-Increase access to training for individuals working in community settings such as de- escalation behavior skill coaching,  crisis behavioral health, etc -Review who is currently admitted to AMRTC and determine if their level of need is appropriate for AMRTC, those who do not require that level of care and can be served in the community, should be transferred to community placement with appropriate infrastructure in place.-Those with severe mental illness or are unable to make their own decisions, should never be held in corrections environment as soon as it is determined.  -Consider partnership with local hospitals (and prepare them with infrastructure) to be a holding place for priority admissions -Improve access to mental health services in jail/prison systems; train corrections employees-Increase support for community placements (AFC, other assisted/supportive living facilities) to ensure they have the training, pay, and support necessary for staff.-External review of AMRTC processes for admission and discharge planning 
	Question 3: -Ensure that those in the state-operated programs need to be there and that they are discharged as soon as they no longer need treatment, to free up beds for priority and other admissions through outside review/audit process -Pay direct care providers a livable wage and adequate training and emotional support -Basic mental health training for corrections employees-Increase number of state operated services -Partner with hospitals to provide increased services in a community hospital setting. Consider additionally funding to hospitals for patients who are on the AMRTC wait list for example so they can provide additional support (mirroring support they would get in a state hospital system). -Look at how Medicare policies and practices complicate discharges from state operated services. Medicare can be extremely limiting to the care we can provide people living with mental illness. -There needs to be a broad understanding and acceptance from the community to prioritize mental health care of not only our patients but the people doing this work. -Improve programming at state hospitals, increase staffing, training, pay, security-Provide mental health to security at state operated services, local hospitals, community security, police, etc-This isn't a one size fix just to state operated services. The solutions to this crisis need to happen at every level of community, hospital, school and state operated support.
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